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Cedarvilie, Ohio-

Rev. Hugh Ash
Speaks at
Baccalaureate !

MARSHALLING YARD PACKS ' EM. IN ...H ere i s an a e ria l view o f the Sunnyside yards o f the Pennsyl
vania r a ilro a d at New York, the biggest ra ilroa d yards in the world. Even i t s great capacity
was being taxed severely 24 hours before the scheduled national strik e o f three r a il brother
hoods which dicin' t ssae o f f . Id le tra in s were being parked there in expectation o f a conplete
stoppage o f r a il t r Importation. The strik e, however, was delayed fo r eight days when President
Truaan se iz e d the r a ilr o a d s in the name o f the fe d e ra l government and ordered the army to
operate them. Leaders o f the three unions— engineers, firemen and switchmen—obeyed a res
train in g order to postpone the strik e. They remembered what had happened to John L, Lewis f o r
Ignoring the same kind o f court order.

Jackets Split
With Quakers
Drop to Force
t a ilou;ton col.ets’ iliawin ning
the second, 3-0.
one-hit
Paul
Scliamfcerger’s
pitching performance fi'or Wilmington in the nightcap over
shadowed
Marcus
Towns ley's
show in allowing but four Quaker
blows in the opener.
In the Wilmington victory,
Schwamberger kept first bare
lonesome until the fifth when
Roger Ulsh, Jacket left fielder,,
spoiled his bid for no-hit fame
with a single. Bill Dunlap, Cedavville shortstop, forced Dish at sec
ond, however.
Eugene Judy, Cedarvilie lnirler
who pitched six-hit ball and gen
erally looked good in his own
right, was the only other Jacket
to get on base, making it to first
in the sixth on an error. Schwiunberger whiffed seven men, allowed
no walks and faced 24. men in the
seven-inning
conquest.
Judy
edged him in strike-outs, sending
11 Quakers down on pitches.
In the opener, Townsley was
deprived of a shutout in the
fourth when he served up a home
run ball to Brady. The other
three hits he allowed were singles.
Dunlap was the Cedarvilie bat
ting hero in the first game, get
ting three hits in four trips to
the plate, Ulsh’s triple in the
third with two on was the most
important blow. He then scored
on a passed ball, Rollie Barton
was the Jacket catcher in both
games, a feat duplicated by W il
mington's Patrick,
Ih^ Jackets lost the final game
o f the season Wednesday after
noon when they dropped a 3-2 de
cision to Wilberforee State on the
local diamond.
Townsley was on the mound for
the Jackets and suffered his sec
ond setback o f the year against
five wins. Wilberforee State won
a 1-6 10-inning game fr * n him
earlier in the season fo r his other
loss.
Shields did the hill work for the
Wave.

Corn Theft Nets
Pair Year’s
Probation
Pleading guilty to an indict
ment fo r receiving stolen prop
erty, Roy Barton, 55, Washing
ton C. H., was placed on one-year
probation last Wednesday morn
ing by Common Pleas Judge
Frank L, Johnson.
Barton and his nephew, Har
old Dearth, 25, Jamestown, in
dicted fo r grand larceny and also
paroled fo r a year when he en
tered a guilty plea Monday, were
involved in the theft o f sixty
bushels o f corn from Herbert
Smith, Jamestown farmer. Dearth
sajtl he traded the corn to Barton
fo r a load o f coal. Dearth, a ten
ant on Smith’s farm, also oper
ated an elevator fo r him. Barton
was arrested after it was learned
the corn, eventually all recovered,
wgp taken to his home.
Arraignment o f Barton was de
layed two days by the death of
his w ife last Friday. Her funeral
was Monday, the day Barton orig
inally was due to go before the
bench.

Attend Lancaster
Premier Festivities
Mr. and Mrs. Karlh Bull were
in Lancaster Tuesday, attending
the premier festivities o f “ Green
Grass o f W yoming.”

Enon Blasts Out
16-4 Win Sunday
Ridenour Poultry, o f Enon,
1,lasted out a 10-1 v.in over Cedarviile on the winner’s diamond
Sunday as they cuffed three local
huilers for a total of 19 hits.
Morthi VK'haei' started on the
hiil far■ the !u.'nl; aitd was
eli g, a with the
<\ o a r . ihe got off to a one-run
luat in the f’.r.-t. but the home
te 1 w<nt out in front with
in:oaigh i;urs to v. in in the second
*6■> and w ire ncvit*r tht\ atoned.
CetU-.rvilio 100 003 000 - 4 8 2
E iki.i
001 020 40— 1*1 19 4

Bull, Fess Are
by
he™
Karlh Bull, Cedarvilie, and
Lowell F p.ns, Yellow Springs, were
la-elected chairmen o f the Greene
county Republican executive and
central committees at reorgani
zation o f those groups at the
court house Wednesday night.
Fess, incumbent state repre
sentative unopposed to succeed
himself on the GOP ticket at the
November election, and all other
central committee officers were
re-named. They were Claude Chitty. Bowersville, vice chairman;
Ira R. Kneislv, Osborn, secretary,
and Roy V. Hull, Xenia, treasurer.
The central committee installed
itself a-, tiu* executive committee
and promptly re-elected Bull
chau-man by a 14-6 vote. Harold
M. Van Peft, Spring Valley, was
re-named vice chairman anil
Kneisly and Hull were returned to
their respective posts o f secretary
and treasurer.
Twenty-one o f the twenty-five
central committeemen attended
the meeting but one arrived too
late to vote in, the reorganization.

Cummings Not to
Go to Hamilton
According to Ray Garrett,
sports editor o f the Hamilton pa
per, Herb Cummings, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W . A . Cummings, near
Jamestown, is definitely not an
applicant fo r tthe Hamilton high
school basketball coaching job.
Cummings was reserve coach at
Hamilton before going to Xavier
university as freshman coach.

To Open Beauty
Shop Soon
Mrs. Walter W . Boyer has an
nounced that she will open a
beauty shop in Cedarvilie in the
near future.
The shop will be opened as soon
as the state inspector OKs it.

State to Widen
US Route 68
Widening o f U. S. 68 by about
four feet, from a point just north
o f Xenia’s corporation line to the
intersection o f Route 235, north
o f Old Town, is planned by the
state highway department, which
is asking bids on the project.

Real Estate Taxes
Are Due Again
County Treasurer Harold J.
Fawcett has announced that the
hooks in, his office are now open
fo r collection o f the last of 1947
real estate taxes and special as
sessments.
Deadline fo r payment o f the
taxes without penalty will be July
2 0 .

_

Most o f the glossy plumed
chickens in the laying house wear
their fine feathers at the expense
o f their hardworking housemates.

Annual
Recital Presented
At College Friday
The annual spring recital o f the
Cedarvilie college music depart
ment was presented in the chapel
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, un
der the direction o f Mrs. Mildred
B. Criswell.,
The program was as follows*.
Kindergarten clas ssongs and
pieces, Mary Lee Cummings, Alis
Ann Creswell, Kathleen Cahill,
Sue Rife, Patty Spitler, Jimmy
Townsley, Janet McMillen; Twin
kle Little Star (arrg. Fletcher),
Carol Jean Strickland; Lobster
Quadrille (Presser), John Kyle;
Little Miss Px*ide (Engleman),
Cavolbel-Creswell. ■•* ■
*■ •— '
The Swan (Adler),'Jane McMil
len; Tales from the Vienna Woods
(Strauss), Sue Miller; Teasing
(VanWilrn), Marilyn Kyle; Birds
(Bond) anil Rhymes o f a Rover
( Hollister), Robert Warner, tenor;
Berceuse (arrg. Thompson), Patsy
Collier; Break, Break, Break
(Ross) and Shoes (Manning),
John^Hawker, baritone; The Wood
Nymph’s Harp (R ea), Lowen
Strickland.
Moon Maeketing (W eaver) and
Sing a Song o f Sixpence (MaLotte), Charlotte Collins, mezzo
soprano; Nocturne (Chopin), Don
Chesnut; Little Pink Rose (Bond)
and Animal Crackers (Hageman),
Marie Fisher, lyric soprano; Irid
escence (Harris), Anne Huffman;
Shepherd See Thy Horses Foam
ing Mane (Speaks) and Our Flag
(O’Hara), Robert Filer, bass; Sea
Gardens (Cooke), Margie Bradfu te; My Lady Walks in Loveli
ness (Charles), Clouds (Charles)
and The Abbottt o f Derry (Weav
e r), Conner Merritt, tenor.
Seguidillas
(Albeniz), Mary
Louise Stormont; The Star (R og
ers) anil The Fisher’s W idow
(Edwards), Kathleen Evans, con
tralto; Polonaise A Major (Cho
pin), Shirley Powers; When Big
P rof undo Sang Low C (Botsford),
Hi Lil Feller (Bliss) anil Moun
tains (P^isbaeh), J. Hughes Price,
bass; Minuet a l’Antigue (Pad
erewski), Robert W arner; T h e
Flea (Moussirgsky) and Mid
night (M oore), Arthur Harkins,
baritone.

Money Goes to
Local Schools
S

Amounting to $115,150.28, the
second quarterly settlement of
the 1948 state school foundation
program has. been made to Greene
county and Xenia schools, it was
disclosed Saturday.
County school districts received
these amounts: Caesarcreek, $1,966.78; Cedarvilie, $8,012.77; Clifton-Union, $1,528.34; Jefferson,
$6,630116; Miami, $7,0S4.41; Ross,
$4201.45; Silverereek, $10,346.08;
Spring Valley, $7,749.23; Sugarcreek, $6,51Q.o2, and Xenia town
ship, $2,210.94.
Xenia public schools received
the biggest share— $43,346.23—
while Beavercreek was given the
largest chunk o f the total $71,804.05 distributed in the elevendistrict cou n ty" school system.
Beaver’s share was $14,256.95. .
Under the first quarterly set
tlement, $116,010.36 was sent
here. O f that amount, Xenia city
schools received 42,960 and the
remaining $73,050.36 went to the
county system.
•

On April 1, U. S. farmers plann
ed to increase feed grain plant
ings b y 5,000,000 acres from the
1947 total. Corn acreages remain
about the same but more oats,
barley and grain sorghums were
to be sown.

“ Price Tags” was the subject
o f Rev. Hugh W. Ash, Jr., pastor
o f the Presbyterian church,; Xe
nia, when he preached the haceadaureate sermon to Cedarvilie
college seniors in the First. Pres
byterian church, Sunday night.
“ Everything worthwhile in; life
is labeled with a price tag,” Rev.
Mr. Ash declared. “ We get out
o f life only what we are willing
to pay,” he said, illustrating that
Christ had to pay with His life to
achieve salvation of men.
Ira D. Vayhinger, college presi
dent, presided at the service,, as
sisted by Dr. C. W. Steele, pro
fessor o f history, who offered.the
invocation. The college chorus,
directed by Mrs. Mildred Biekett
Creswell, sang several selections
and Miss Kathleen Evans sang a
solo.
t
Commencement exercises Were
held in the Cedarvilie United
Presbyterian church, Thursday, at
8 p. m., with Dr. M. Earle Collins,
president o f Tarkio college, farkio, Mo., and a Cedarvilie alumin's, a * speaker. .

Fo rm la y Ask
5-linute Limit
Ok Phone Calls

Friday, M ay 28, 1948

Number 25

Church Services
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson;- Minister.
10 A . M.— Sabbath School. A r
thur B. Evans, Supt.
11 A. M.—Preaching. Theme,
“ This Is Your Task,”
7 P. M.—Y . P. C. U. Subject,
“ The How o f World Evangelism,”
Leader, Ralph Spracklen.
Union midweek prayer service
in the First Presbyterian church
at 8 p. m.
Choir reharsal, Saturday at
7:30 p. m. in the church.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, Minister.
10 A. M.— Sunday School, Wal
ter Boyer,- Supt.
11 A. M.—Morning Service. The
subject o f the sermon will be “ In
Their Memory.”
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor.
10 A. M.— Sunday School. Mrs.
David Strobridge, Supt.
I f not attending elsewhere, we
invite you to visit us. .
11 A . M. — Morning Worship.
Sermon topic, “ The Memorial
That Endures.”
6:30 P. M.— Children’s Service.
7:45 P. M.— Evening Service.
Missionary prayer meeting and
business meeting, Wednesday eve"ning at 7:45 o’clock.
You can’t be religious without
religion; neither can you be a
Christian without Christ.
Plan ti>- attend church regu
larly.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, Minister.
10 A. M.— Sabbath School.
11 A. M. — Morning Worship.
Sermon, “Lest W e Forget.”
2:30 P. M.— Session meeting.
7 P. M.—-Young People’s meet
ing.
Union prayer meeting, Wednes
day, June 2, in this church at 8
p. m.
The Mizpah class meets at the
home of Mrs. Clayton McMillan,
Thursday, June 3.
Choir rehearsal is Saturday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Asserting that “ patrons may he
partly responsible fo r the present
telephone service,” action may; be
taken later by the Greene County
Farm Forum limiting telephone
conversations on rural lines to
five minutes, forum officials said
following a meeting o f the organ
ization at Geyer’s restaurant
Monday night.
Discussion o f telephone service
followed a demonstration. on
“ What’s New in Communica
tions,” presented by R . C. Clark
and J. S. Hercshel, Cleveland, CLIFTON UNITED
public relations assistants fo r the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Biekett, Minister.
Ohio Bell Telephone company, as
Charlotte Collins, Organist.
sisted by C. W . Gray, commercial
10 A . M.— Sabbath School. John
manager fo r the Xenia district of
Skillings, Supt. Lesson topic,
Ohio Bell.
No action was taken by forum “ Standing by One’s Convictions.”
members Monday night, but offi- j> 11 A. M.— Preaching Services.
The.ynnng.p£Qple have hesn-jiir.
d a is jndipated a resolutioning telephone conversations' on vited -to the Lafferty home for
rural lines to five minutes may their meeting at 7:30 p. m. It
be taken at a later meeting. This will be -an evening o f devotion
plan, it was disclosed, has been and songs. Martha Tannehill will
adopted by farm groups in other be the devotional leader and Mrs.
Lafferty will direct the .music.
Ohio communities.
It was confirmed that Gerald B.
Huffman, who resigned recently
as farm agent in Butler county,
will come to Xenia June 1 as act
ing farm agent fo r the summer,
serving fo r County Agent E. A.
Drake, who has been ill several
weeks.
Seventy-six o f the 190 forum
members attended the meeting
and were entertained with a pro
Ed S. Foust, 80 prominent
gram o f magic by Clayton Stein,
seventh grade pupil at Xenia Cen Greene county farmer residing,
tral junior high school. The Mi two miles east of Xenia, and
ami township committee, com president of the Xenia Farmers
posed o f Emile-Finney, chairman; Exchange company, diad suddenly
Alfred Hutslar, Richard jBetscher, of a heart attack in Winslow.
Ralph Spracklin and Earl Dune- Ariz., Monday at 5:45 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs, Foust and the lat
vant, was in charge o f the session.
ter’s sister, Mrs. Lucien E. Faulk
ner, Xenia went to California
early in May to' visit relatives of
Mrs. F oust and Mrs. Faulkner.
They were enroute home when
The- Decoration Day program Mx*. Foust was stricken.
at Clifton will be held next Mon
Mr. Foust was borii Jan. 7,1868
day at 2 o’clock in the opera on his present farm where he had
house. Mr. C. C. E_ckman will pre passed his entire life. He was the
side.
son o f Solomon and Mary Jane
The Cedarvilie high school band Biekett Foust. Mr. Foust special
will play. Mrs. William Lafferty ized in the breeding of hogs,
will direct the school children with swine and sheep.
two or three songs. Mrs. Mildred
For a number of years he was a
B, Creswell, music director of Ce director and president of the for
darvilie college, will have her col mer Commercial and Savings
lege chorus sing “ Remember Now Bajik, Xenia, and had been a di
Thy Creator” and “ Thanks Be to rector and president of the Xenia
God.” The speaker will be Capt. Farmers’
Exchange
company,
Wenas Beadle, chaplain of the several years. He was a member
field. Following the program at of the" Second United Presbyter
the opera house, the soldiers’ ian church and the 'Masonic Lodge.
graves will be d e b a te d . The Boy
His widow, Mrs. Aletha Ray
Scouts will help in ’directing traf Foust, whom he married Dec. 28
fic. A large crowd" is expected.
1905 survives.

.

Ashland Sunday
The possibilities o f forming a
college athletic league was dis
cussed Sunday at the Ashland
County club by representatives of
Ashland college, Cedarvilie col
lege, Rio Grande college and De
fiance college.
Two other schools, which were
invited to attend, were not pres
ent and it was believed that one
was favorable to such an organ
ization while the other was defi
nitely not interested. Bluffton
college had expressed itself as
being favorable to the formation
of such pn organization and had
indicated it would .send a repre
sentative, while Hiram informed
the group it was not-interested.
Although no definite action was
taken as to the formation" of such
a league, the colleges represented
stated they were interested in the
formation of a six-team league
to begin operation on a full sched
ule basis in the fall of -1949.
George Donges, athletic direc
tor of the host school, was named
by the representatives of the
other institutions to act as tem
porary chairman and to find out
i f certain other- colleges would be
interested.
It was determined after" a dis
cussion that al lo f the schools
present were religious institu
tions attempting to .gain the same
end through their athletic pro
gram.
Fui tMr discussion of the pro
posed league will be held in Cedarvi.l.: on June. 13.
Thurman Miller, Jr., publisher
of the Cedarvilie Herald and
Greene County Journal at James
town, served as the representa
tive of Cedarvilie college for
Athletic Director Mendell E.
Beattie, who was unable to at
tend due to the commencement
week activities at'the local school,
school.
Preceding the meeting the rep
resentatives of the various schools
broadcast their views on. the
league over Ashland’s *FM
"WATG.

On the School Scene
Eighth grade pupils’ rank in
tests:
In the eighth g^ade general
scholarship tests given recently in
the county, in which 300 pupils
too kpart, the following Cedar
vilie pupils ranked high:
Twp.
Go.
Jessie D a ile y _________ 1
4
Stanley A b e ls_________ 2
19
Carolyn S tew a rt_____ 3
26
Max Ritenour_________ 4
30
Helen S ta n ford .______ 4
30
Jane D a v is ___________ 5
33
Ninth Graders Picnic at Park
Members o f the freshman class
enjoyed an outing at the Ameri
can Legion park Friday evening
from 6 till 10. Baseball provided
entertainment until dark, after
which a bountiful picnic meal was
served in the new shelter house,
followed by music and dancing.
The party was chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs, Walker and bliss
Mallow, home room teacher: The
committee on arrangements were:
Don Baldwin, Don Reed, Don Heidorn, Kent Williamson, Janet
Gordon, Corena Wiseman and
Mary Jo Duvall.
Pupils4Make Perfect Records
For Year in Attendance
Cedarvilie students who have
made perfect attendance records
fo r the 1947-1948 schqol term are
as follows:
Twelfth grade: K ay Adams,
Gene Ritenour and Bob Coleman.
Tenth grade: Viola Ferguson,
Roger Homey, Janet Hull, Jim
Luttrell and Don Turner.
Ninth grade: Pat Collier, Joan
Frame, Clara Sexton, Donald
Straley, Martha Swaby and Raula
Turner.
Eighth grade: Joapne Baker,
Jane Davis, M ax Ritenour and
Carolyn Stewart.
Seventh grade: Martha Purdin,
Jack Walsh and Mack Weakley.
Sixth grade: Eugene Benning
ton,
Fifth grade: Richard Benning
ton, James Ison, John McMillan,
David Toney and Donald Vest.
Fourth grade: Linda Gordon
and Ronald Reese.
Third grade: Nelson Pickering.

Piano Pupils

To Hold Vacation
Bible School

On Tuesday

In Arizona

Summer Routes for Bookmobile
Are Announced; Begin This Week
Greene county’s bookmobile, a
modern library on wheels, is get
ting ready fo r summer.
A new schedule o f bookmobile
visits will be inaugurated this
week since ^rural schools, which
have comprised about half the
bookmobile stops, are closing for
the summer, Miss Ruth IJennis,
Greene county librarian, announced.
The traveling library will con
tinue to serve both children and
adults in rural areas. High school
libraries, closed during the sum
mer months, will be replaced by
bookmobile service.
Visits to each station will be
made on alternate weeks. Stops
on trip 1 will be made Tuesday,
May 25, June 8, June 22, July
6 and July 20 and Thursday, May
27, June 10, June 24, July 8 and
July 22.
The Tuesday stops are as fol
lows: Lauman School, 9-9:10 a.
m., Mt. Tabor, 9:30-9:45 a. ni.
Caesarcreek, 10-10:20 a. m.,
Paintersville, 10:30-11:30. a., ni.,
Bowersville, 1-3 p. m. New Jasper,
3:15-3:30 p. *m. and Hyslop
school 3:45-4 p. m.
The trip I Thursday schedule

A t a meeting o f the recreation
committee and representatives o f
various organizations o f the com
munity, Tuesday night, at the
shelter house in Community park,
it was announced that the rec
reation program at the park
would get underway on or about
June 15.
Supervisor Clyde Walker stated
that the park would be open from
9 to 11:30 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m.
Monday through Friday.
Further details will be an
nounced in the Herald before the
opening o f the park recreation
program.
It was announced at the Tues- day meeting that, to that time,
$186.05 had been pledged to the
summer program by five organ
izations and one individual. Those
contributing were the A . M.. E.
church, W esley class, Research
club, Westminister class, D. A . R.
and Wilbur Weakley.
It was also announced that the
A. M. E. church would construct
an outdoor oven, the W esley class
of the Methodist church would
furnish a teeter, a id advisory
council No. 9 would furnish two
tables and "benches.

Supreme Court
Reverses
In Election Case

A six-month figh t to regain a
seat on Fairfield council paid o ff
last Thursday fo r ex-Mayor T.
K . .King of that village when the
Ohio supreme court reversed an
election hoard recount which held
he was defeated.
Originally, King was believed
elected to council last Nov. 4 by
a one-vote margin. A recout, how
ever, requested by William E.
,Sipe, a colleague of King in the
figh t to merge Fairfield with Os
born, Who the tabulation showed
Vacation Bible school at the had lost by a single vote, resulted
United Presbyterian church at in the county election board here
/Gliftpn.«will begin Atfi .twp .wegks.= ‘throwln^-oi'1 -sIk TmVlot.?- ns- “ mvi- session next Tuesday. "The school
tilated.”
will. be held from 9 to 11 o’clock.
This recount d.- "
d King,
Competent teachers have been se
giving his place io . i . .. .he excured and courses o f study fo r mayor denounced the invalidating
the beginners, primary and jun
of the ballots, charging that the
ior cla§ses have been arranged. intention o f the voter was dear in
On Tuesday evening tbfc piano
Children from the community are
each instance and that the re
pupils of Mrs. Margaret Huish, invited to attend. The school will
count showed both he and Sipe
Jamestown, presented their re
be held in the United Presbyter were elected and that Robert Kercital in the Cedarvilie United
ian church, o f which Dr. John W.
win, a member o f the anti-merger
Presbyttfrian church. The follow
Biekett is the minister.
forces, was beaten.
ing program, was given:
The election hoard declared the
The First Lesson (Krogmann),
x-marks before the names o f
Connie Engle; Ding Dong Bell , MEMORIAL DAY
the candidates on the “ defective”
(Spaulding), Betty Jean Gordin;
SERVICES
ballots were erased or blocked out
The Knight and the Lady (Thomp
Memorial Day services will be with pencil, and thus invalid.
son), Judith Green; Over the Ra
conducted at the North cemetery,
King went to court, filing his
dio (Richter), Phyllis Goodbar; I
at 10:30 a. m. Parade will form
protest suit against Kerwin hut
Heard a Bluebird (Stairs), sung
in front .of the opera house at last Dec. 31 Common Pleas Judge
by Mildred McCallister,.accompa
10 a. m. All veterans are asked Frank L. Johnson dismissed the
nied by Karlh McCallister; Wood
to fall out for the parade and if
petition, stating that the law pro
en Soldiers in the Hunted Forest
uniforms are available to wear vided fo r an elector to obtain a
(Nason), Jane Ellen Dobbins;
new ballot if an error is made and
Glistening Glider (Hopson), and them.
The Boy and Girl Scouts will
that the six ballots in question
the Jolly Minstrel Boys (Bechaid the Daughters of American were defaced.
•ter), Virginia Cahill; The Boblink
Revolution in the collection and
Although reversing J u d g e
(Kettetrer),
Nelson
Hillings;
distribution
of
flowers.
’
Johnson,
the supreme court did
Tripping
Along
(Thompson),
Dr. R. A. Jamieson will be the hold that at the time King’s peti
Barbara Bradds; Song of the
speaker at the North cemetery. tion was filed a statute provided
Pines (Adair), Gene ,Hye'«; Happy
The D. A. R. will conduct services
that if a voter soiled or defaced
Days (Thomas), Jacqueline Dol
at the Stevenson cemetery follow 
a ballot so it could not be used, he
phin.
ing the above services.
could obtain another ballot. The
The Court Jester (Brown),
court further held that no ballot
Ronnie Bell; duet, My Heart at
should he rejected fo r any techni
Thy Sweet Voice (Saint-Saens),
cal error so long as it is possible
Mildred and Karlh McCallister;
to deteraiine the voter’s choice.
Song of, the Sea (Claire), Janice
It was one of the few times in
Garringer; Shadows in the Water
(Fleming), Ruth Stingley; Fairy
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A ry and more than eight years on the com
Swing (Dennis), Dollie Ritenour; fam ily purchased the grocery and mon pleas bench that Judge John
son suffered a reversal. The ap
Flying on the Clipper Shop (Hast
greenhouse at Grape Grove from
ings)., Annette Sesslar; Minuet in Mr. and Mrs. Ted Massie, Satur peal, b y a special statute, by
G (Beethoven), Nelda Lou Bales;
day. Mr. and Mrs. A ry formerly passed the district court o f ap
Peach Blooms (Forrest) Shirley owned the property, having sold peals and went directly to the
Hunter; duet, Song of the Bells
it to Mr. and Mrs. Massie 18 state’s highest court.
The high court said that in the
(Grant), Doris Ann Reynolds and months ago.
King case the ballots were reject
Janice Kay Wilburn; A Sea
Mr. and Mrg. Massie are mov
ed fo r technical error even though
Chanty
(W agness),
Lullaby ing to .the janitor’s house a t Ross
(Brahms), Joy Evans Toboggan
school, which is being vacated By the voter’s choice was evident.
Ride (Arnold), Diane Reiterj. •Supt. and Mrs. M. E. Banta, who Furthermore^ the court declared,
an examination o f the disputed
Gypsy Rondo (Haydn), Mildred are moving to Jamestown.
McCallister.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradds ballots disclosed that none was
Minuet in th e . Candle Light and son have purchased the A ry so soiled or defaced as to have
(Frank), Doris Ann Reynolds; farm and plan to make their home required the elector to obtain an
other.
WMarch Slav (Tschaikovsky), there in the near future.
M. E . Scheafman, Osborn law
Fairy Swing Song (Ketterer),
yer representing King, appeared
Donnie Lee Jordan; Blue Daisies
briefly before the supreme court
(Mana-Zucca), Nancy Sue Dean.
May 6 to present his client’s ease.
March of-the Cub Seouts (New
will be Wilberforee, 9:30-10 a. m. ton), Marvin Harper; Sir GalaCounsel fo r Kerwin was not pres
Old Town Run school, 10:30-10:45 had
ent. A t that time Schlafman had
March
(Grant-Schaefer),
Pleading not guilty, William argued that Ohio election law
a. m. Grape Grove, 11:15-11:30 Wilma Bales; Star Dancers (Gila. m., Gladstone, 12:15-12:30 p. m. lock), Tbe Ghost (W right) and Phipps, Cedarvilie, had a charge
says n o'b a llot shall be rejected
o f none-support, filed against him
Ciifton, 1:15-2:30 p. m., Goes, 3The Glider (W agness), Janice b y his wife, Bertha, continued by fo r technical errors that do not
3:30 p . m. and Old Town, 3:45-4 "Kay Wilburn; Hawaiian Nights
east doubt upon the intent o f the
M w icipal Judge D. M. Aultman voters.
p. m.
(Grey), Night in Vienna (GedTuesday
morning
after
he
agreed
The trip H schedule will run
While the decision restores
erer), Shirley Harper; Sonata
to pay her $10 weekly.
Tuesday, June 1, 15, 29, July 13,
King to a council seat and thus
(dem en ti), Diana Brightman;
27 Wednesday, June 2, 16, 30,
•
r
evens the official lineup at 3-3
theme from Concerte in A Minor
July 14, 28 and Thursday, June
on the merger proposal, it does
(Grieg), wedding march from
3, 17, July 1, 15, 29.
not have the overall importance
Midsummer Night’s Dream (Men
The Tuesday schedule includes
that existed when King lost his
delssohn), Lynn Pickering; duet,
Spring Hill school, 10:30-11:30 a.
scat, because Fairfield council^,
Blue Danube Waltz (Strauss),
K en Huffman was xeler~.cd by
m., Pogue’s Corner,T2:30-12:45 p.
has since complied with a court
Phyllis Fletcher and Ruth Elea- the Springfield Giants, it was an
m., New Burlington, 1-1:45 p. m., npr A ry; The Swan (Ketterer),
order providing fo r study o f the
nounced Monday by the club sec
consolidation. A committee o f six
Roxanna, 2-2:15 p. m. and Spring v Wilma Jean Willis; Song o f April
retary.
(Lack) an dSerenade (Schubert),
Valley, 2:30-3:30 p. m.
The Cedarvilie first baseman men— three from Osborn and
Trip IPs Wednesday stops will
Mary Lee Jenks.
had seen only limited service with three from Fairfield—is busy
now compiling data on such a
Sonata in C (first movement)
be Greene county children’s Home
the Giants.
(M ozart), Phyllis Fletcher; Moon
merger, prior to presenting the
and infirmary, 10:30-11:30 a. m.,
plan to Fairfield voters fo r final
Trebein, 12:30-12:45 p. m., Alpha, Dawn (Frim l), Ruth Eleanor
A ry ; Hungary (Kneossing), Dean
11:45 p. m., Spratt’s Corners,
decision on.com bining the Bath
Twp. twin villages.
2- 2:15 p. m., Zimmerman, 2:30- Gordin; duo, piano Danse Maca
3:15 p. m. and Knollwood, 3:30- bre (Saint-Saens), Mrs. Eleanor
Although Kerwin was anti-mer
McCallister and Mrs. Margaret
It has been announced b y the ger along with Austin Lipp, Hill
4:30 p. m.
board o f education that Alberta
Thursday stops are planned for
ary Carpenter and Charles Ross,
Huish.
Owens has been hired as an ad
Orient Hill, 10:30-11:30 a. m., Byhe had disagreed jn some matters
ditional teacher in the first and Jan. 1. By replacing him, K ing
l’on, 1-1:15 p. m., Wright View,
ACCEPTS POSITION
second grades.
1:20-2 p. a ., Lantz Plat, Kemp
is expected to side with Daniel
" Miss Mary Louise Stormont has
She has had seven years expe
road, 3:10-3:30. p. m., Bellbrook
W. Hoak and Sipe in any matters
rience in the teaching field and pertaining to supporting a mer
road (S-curve), 3:35-3:45 p. .in.
has been teaching in Clifton.
ger o f the towns.
and Haines road, 4-4:15 p. m.

Ed S. Foust

Capt. Beadle to
Speak at Clifton

Summer Program
At Park to Begin
About June 15

Arys Buy Grape
Grove Property

Non-Support Case
Is Continued

Huffman Given
Release, by Giants

New Teacher Hired
A t Local School

Friday, May 28

The Cedarville

Herald
A Republican Newspaper

A Russian composer says " I
know the party is right and I
must look fo r concrete ways, etc."
It takes a lot o f concrete to ar
rive at Soviet conclusions.

!

Tha Qedarville, r®. Jlaralc?
are poured .in the drill hopper fo r
seeding until they are delivered
at the elevator or processing
plant.
D. F. Beard, extension agrono
mist, says Ohio’s average yield
o f 19 bushels o f soybeans per
acre can be-raised to 25 bushels
by using the best varieties of
Ohio farmers who are wonder- '■ seed, by preparing a good seed
ing about prospects fo r priees ort ‘ bed, seeding at the right time,
conj^olling'weeds, and using good
soybeans grown in 1948 are given
crop ^rotation and soil manage
this outlook information by the
ment practices. He puts planting
bureau o f agricultural economics,
Washington, D. G., “ Prices o f the right varieties in top place
as an economical method o f in
edible soap fats and oils probably
creasing yields.
will average slightly above 1947
prices fo r the rest o f this year.
Mr. Beard claims two or three
Unless oil and seed crops are un
bushels would he added to the
usually good, supplies of vege
Ohio average acre yield o f soy
table oils used in foods will be beans if only Lincoln, Richland,
smaller than in 1947.”
or Earlyana soybeans were plant
Agronomists at Ohio State
ed in the state in 1948. The new
university say farmers in this
variety Hawkeye is very promis
state have reduced soybean acre
ing hut no seed of that variety is
ages from wartime peaks, but
available fo r eommerical soybean
the crop ranks alone with wheat production in 1948. Lincoln and
as a source o f income from cash Richland outyield Earlyana but!
grain. Soybeans are well adapted
many farmers want an early var
to mechanized farming as they
iety to be followed by wheat.
;
can be bandied entirely b y ma
Best yields in Ohio are obtained 1
chine work from the time they

See Good
Prospects for
Soybean Prices

m e m o r ia l b a y

There is a new aluminum straw
berry bed that holds nearly 100
plants and is 6 feet by 20 inches.
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A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
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Editorial
CORN PLANTING TIME
A day o f sunshine now and
then— better, a couple or trio o f
warm days— sends the farmers
afield. Now-a-days a farmer does
more in one fa ir day that he used
to, or his father did, in a week.
Here and there are some fields
planted before the week o f soggy
weather, but the plantermarks
across those fields that the fa r
mers found a better day to do it
in give more promise. Com is
king, and the king’s throne is in
good old Greene county, the best
o f the best the world over.

SCIUPTURE: Daniel 1.
DEVOTIONAL. READING l
S.-ll-lG.

I Tim othy

Daniel Stands By His
Convictions
Lesson for May 30, 1948

UCH a picture we have before
S
us In Sunday's lesson. All you
need: to do to get this dramatic pic

I

The state o f Georgia Is shipp
ing bees b y the million to eastern
Scoffers Stay O n
?
states and Canada to pollinate
crops. But there are enough left
to keep the buzzing in political
Even those who scoff at tho Bible
bonnets humming.
prefer, to live to a culture in. which
the dominating ideas of the Bible
A Detroit runaway horse stopp
have been. InfluentlaL.
ed at a tra ffic light.-That’s do
ing better than ja lot o f auto
The Bible is a very dangerous
mobiles do.
book—dangerous to all system s
The average car in America based on greed and prejudice and
runs 12 years now. What, do you
oppression.
means “ ru n s?”

Cleaned
$12.50
CEDARVILLE
FURNITURE & .
UPHOLSTERING C O .
Phone Cedarville 6-3191

According to Size and Condition

CALL

FURNITURE
A t the Courthouse
Divorces Filed
Bertha Gordon against Herbert
L., Kansas City, Kan., whom she
married March 29, 1922, in Xenia;
neglect grouiids; parents o f two
children.
Mary Reed, Xenia, against Paul
E., Xenia, whom she married
March 19,1938 at Lexington, K y.;
cruelty is charged; plaintiff asks
custody o f two minor children, a
9-year-old girl and a 6-year-old
boy.
Mrs. Frances Louise Sylvester
charged Cpl. Kenneth Eugene,
who is stationed at Heidelberg,
with neglect. They were married
April 21, 1946, at Columbia, S.
G. The plaintiff asks to be re
stored to her maiden name o f
Hynes.
Married slightly longer than a
year, Mrs. J e a n
Chambliss,
through her father, Oliver Smith,
against James E., Xenia. They
were wed in Russell, Ky., March
30, 1947, and have no children.
She asks restoration o f her fo r
mer name o f Smith.
OK Transfer
A motion by the Pennsylvania
Railroad company to transfer a
damage suit filed against it hy
A . P, Bradam, Spring Valley
township farmer, and the Great
American Insurance company, to
the federal district court at Dayton was approved by Common
Pleas Judge Frank L. Johnson.
The suit, filed A pril 28, is fo r
the loss o f a barn and equipment
§6,103 damages, represent i n g
by fire last Septembei*. The plain
tiffs charged sparks from a pass
ing Pennsy locomotive were re
sponsible fo r the blaze on the
Bradam farm which adjoins the
railroad tracks.

Appointments

.Leon C. and Elwood S. Smith
were named co-executors o f the
estate o f Mary E. Smith, late of
Xenia, without bond and A. C.
Dement was appointed adminis
trator o f the estate of Ora B.
Dement, late o f Clifton, under
$100 bond.

Marriage Licenses
James Martin Brennan,’ 1708
Xenia Ave., Dayton, sales .mana
ger, and Mary Margaret Hotopp,
Dayton, R. R. 8. Rev. Fr. Perry
man, Dayton.
Billy Fields, Wilmington, farm
er, and Ola Mae Trubee, Xenia,
W ills Admitted
The will o f Mary E. Smith, late R. R. 4. Dr. A . P. Schnatz, Alpha.
Wilbur Allen Sargeant, 52
o f Xenia, was presented in pro
Anderson St., Dayton, inspector,
bate.
Probate court accepted the will and Mrs. Sarahbelle Smart, Xen
ia, R. R. 4. Dr. A. I?. Schnatz, A l
o f Gertrude M. Wilkerson.
pha.
Approve Transfers
Charles Earl KeMilleri, 115 N.
Paul A . Frazee, as administra
Detroit St., oroperty officer and
tor o f the estate of Martha F.
Mrs. E ffie Mildred Strous, 225,
Frazee, was authorized to trans W . Main St.
fe r real estate.
Paul Arthur Whittington, Sa
Albert Ankeney, as executive of bina, R. R. 1, farmer, and Betty
the estate o f Josephine Ankeney, L6u Crumrine, Xenia, R. R. 2.
was authorized to transfer real ', Rey. Paul Elliott, Cedarville.
estate.
Paul Emerson Shipley, James
town, R. R. 1, laborer, and BerSeek Appraisal
An appraisal o f the .estate of neda Jean Snodgrass, S. Charles-

GET CASH

Judgments Granted
Judgments
on notes were
awarded to Clarence A . Harner,
doing business -as Harner’s Elec
tric, against Robert and Frances
Downing and John G. Johnson,
who operate Re-New Cleaners, for
§2,677.34, and to Helen Klein, X e
nia, against Vincent J. Kronauge,
Xenia, fo r §2,550. Smith McCallister and Gibney, Xenia law firm,
represented Harner Electric and
Marcus Shoup, Xenia, was lawyer
fo r Miss Klein.
Note judgments in two cases
were awarded the W elfare Fi
nance Corp., Xenia, in common
pleas court. One, fo r §346.70, was
'against James Leroy and Esther
jE. Chambliss, and the Other, fo r
(•§281.12; W9a : agauist- James E.
*and James L. Chambliss.
* ’ r . *** ' f*»*!«■ « f » ' ^
*
'Appraise Estates
Charles L . Bales— gross value,
§30,700.75; deductions $8,416.76;
net value, §22,283.89; and How
ard W. Miller—gross value, §10,276.85; deductions, $3,287.70; net
value, $5,989.15.
Solomon Wilson, $16,451.36 in
.gross value, $7,075.60 in deduc
tio n s and a net value o f §9.Q7Q.p6,.
> Anna M. Hutchison $251.88 ‘ as
its gross value. There were no de
ductions, leaving the net value
t»L4251.Jg8^

Charges

E . G „ S u c h s ie b , In c .

Buying a Home?
WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
OR M AKING REPAIRS

HOURS:
9-12 each morning
1-5 afternoons except
Wednesday

■w w m ;

7-9 Saturday evening

COME IN AND TELL US
YOUR NEEDS

Other Evenings
By Appointment

Telephone 62-R

DR, 0, L

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

WILKIN

PEOPLES BUILDING •

. Optometric E ye

& SAVINGS CO.

Specialist

FOR DEAD AND DISABLED

11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Xenia. Ohio

Phone 11

Horses $6.00 ea. Cattle, $9.00 ea.
U n ffr i
I M /g D

OK

Call

Per
Qwt.

DARLINGS

6

A ccord in g to
Size and C ondition

G ood Night, Grandad. I’ll see you soon!

Collect

Phone Springfield 4 -1 2 2 7

DARLING & COMPANY

Asks §1,200 Judgment
W illiam Louderback, Cedarville,
in a suit filed against the Gen
eral Plywood Corp. o f New A l
bany, Ind., says the defendant
contracted to purchase 100,000
board feet o f poplar, sycamore
and maple lumber and more than
40,000 board feet was cut fo r de
livery. The Indiana concert,
Eouderback charges* has tpSen.a
portion o f the lumber and owes
S §1,200 balance, the.amqupjt for
which it seeks judgment.
Cases Dismissed
Because Geneva C. Davis had,
already obtained a divorce in the ‘
circuit court o f Morgan County,
Ky., a suit filed in court here by
Koy J. Davis against her was disfoissed.
A suit brought hy Frank Dono
hue against Bennington Bros.,
Inc., was dismissed with prejudice
to a new action and a case filed
b y Paul A . Baxla against Alva D.
Marshall and others has been
settled and dismissed.
An action filed by Grace Evelyn
Morningstar against Robert Clyde
Morningstar was dismissed.

Reverse

XENIA FERTILIZER

ADAIR’ S

Ora B. Dement was requested of
the county auditor.

454

Xenia

BUDGET PLAN
A V AILA B LE

W

D

Room Suites

HORSES . . . . . $8.00
COWS . . . $10.00
HOGS . . . . $3.00 cwt.

A N A M E T H A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

ture is to read the first chapter of
DanieL You will then feel anew
the meaning of that cherished state
ment, ‘"T is conviction that con
vinced!/’

D

2 piece Living

W e Pay For
ton, R. R. 2. Rev. Norris.
Charles Edward Wigton, Jr.,
408 E. Coliege St., Oberlin. stu
dent, and Mary Alys Kuhn, 615
N. King St. Rev. Harold V . Kuhn.

“A picket frozen on duty—
A mother starved for her brood—
Socrates drinking the hemlock—
And Iesus on the rood.”

AULL W AS NOT DULL
A rt Aull is dead. He was quoted
more than any country editor
*
*
•
that has lived in a century. He BRAVE TO DO RIGHT
lived and wrote fo r his paper in
E GET the first draught of
Lamar, Mo. l ie spoke his little
this tonic In verses 8-9, 14-15,
piece every issue of the Democrat.
He published all the gossip in the and 17. “ But Daniel purposed in his
town, making the Ladies Tuesday heart that, he would not defile him
self with the portion
Bridge club blush for shame that
of the king’ s meat,
he beat ’em to it. He was sued
nor with the wine
only twice in his life, and neither
time did the matter get to the
which he drank. .
courts. The plaintiff backed down,
He w a s brave
fearing what the paper would say
enough to take a
and the editor blurt out at the
stand for what he
hearing! A ny o f the rest o f us
knew w a s right.
that even hinted w e ever heard
Which reminds me
any o f the stuff he printed would
|* of the s t o r y of
he hung to a rafter in the back
Henry Ward Beech
shop the day the paper came out,
er, when yet a small
but A rt got by with it.
boy. A teacher in
the school he at
REVISING TH E CHARTER
D r. N ew ton
tended asked a boy
Plans are being made to re
vise the U. N. charter-. A ll three a question which he promptly an
o f the proposals have to do with swered. The teacher appeared dis
curbing Russia. But the charter pleased, and told the boy to sit
can not be revised except by the down.. He asked several other boys
security council, and Russia is the same question, and got the same
a member o f that committee of answer. Finally he asked Beecher,
U. N. And Russia has the veto and Beecher gave the same answer,
power, remember. England and but refused to sit down when the
America’s wiseacres smiled and teacher frowned at him. Seeing that
granted that privilege to “ our Beecher was going to defend the
great democratic and Christian answer, the teacher said, “ Boys,
ally, Stalin.” .-End quotes.
you were all correct, but only
Beecher was sure enough to standi
HIRED SOLDIERS
A congressman comes up with his ground, I was simply trying to
a proposal to hire our fighting teach you the lesson that you ifiust
forces. He suggests making the stand by what you know is right.”
wages attractive, and the retire
» * *
ment and the future pleasing. He
DARE TO STAND ALONE
insists that it adds up to that
ANIEL knew that he was taking
as it is, though not all young men
an unpopular position, but he
and women want to make war
their profession. Some like the was willing to be alon* so long as
armed services. Some have re- ha knew he was right. He knew
enlisted after terms long enough that the consequences would take
to take the experiment out of care of themselves. That is the
the thing fo r them. Down through quality of character which America
the years warlike nations have needs today to her youth.
hired armies. The Hessians, re
It is easy enough to be popular,
member, put on the act fo r the
if you run with the gang; but re
British in our colonial days.
member this—the gang is always
heading downhill. Daniel stood by
IT WILL END THAT W A Y
Factious are arising in some his convictions when it was costly.
labor unions. Schisms will result. In the final windup, he was the
Objectors are objecting. Power- head man.
mad leaders are hissing at other
powerful leaders. That is the way ENDURING INVESTMENTS
o f all negative groups. Labor or
ANIEL, winning his point, made
ganizations are the most logical
every hour count toward vic
and most sane idea imaginable.
But rackets and racketeers can tory. He not only abstained from
make them dangerous and o f no strong drink, but used his superior
value to the organizations or to strength to; serve the kingdom in
such way that his talents were
the world.
sought out and brought Into larger,
W ITHOUT RUSSIA
fields of opportunity. .
The U. S. state department is
Standing by” his convictions, he"
setting up a new atom control had won over those who at first board. Russia and her subordin were disposed to poke fun at him .'
ate countries will be barred. Be By superb performance, due to
ing kicked out never exactly clear thinking and high purpose,
pleases anybody. Russia and her Daniel made enduring investments
satellites won’ t be happy about that, paid; off in big dividends. He
this. And the breach is widened.
did not do right for /reward, but
A man down in Texas carries, because he did right, the reward
a snake in his pocket to dis was inevitable. And so it will be
courage pickpockets—and wives? with every young man and woman
who purposes in his or her heart
A year-old baby in Akron can’ t to do right
feel it when he i spanked. H e’ll
make a second John L. Lewis.
A counterfeit onion concen GOD’S FAVOR
WANT you to look carefully at
trate is on the market. That’s
something to cry over.
verse 17. “ God gave them knowl
edge and skill to all learning and
A luminous house-number plate wisdom; and Daniel had under
has been invented, that can be standing to all visions and dreams.”
read easily at night. Is there no
It is impossible to account for
escape from bill collectors?
Daniel's fortitude apart from his
R ay Miller spent §3,829 fo r his Implicit trust in God. Remember
unsuccessful campaign fo r nom the incident of Daniel opening his
ination as Democratic candidate window t o w a r d Jersualem to
for governor o f Ohio. The sur prayer?
prising thing to ns is that a man
God never fails those who stake
named Miller would have that
their all on him. He will not—can
much money.
not let them fall. It was because of
Russia likes the Wallace plan; God’ s favor that Daniel and his
perhaps Russia planned the plan. companions proved themselves ten
times better than the young men
China spends its money faster who defiled themselves.
than it is made— but w hy go to
“ Who sides with God must always
China fo r an illustration of that
win.”
phenomenon!
*. * * , . .. . L l
Boiled down, all the aspirations
[Copyright by tho International Council«
•of rulers in the old world are fo r ol Religious Education .on. behall oft 40U
ftolesfanti, ,<taoinjz**rqn*. iJwac&WL* b y ;
military power,
- WNU Fealurci.)
*

from fields planted before June
5. Cultivation o f the "g ro w in g
crop, whether it is drilled or
rowed, will add one to fou r bush
els per acre to the yield. Soy
beans do not respond well to fer
tilizer applied when* they are
sown, hut the crop likes fertile
ground which has plenty o f lim e
so the soybeans yield best When
included in a crop rotation plan
that provides fertilizers fo r
other crops in the rotation.

m

jV. ''*'•

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Yes, we have a completes line of living room suites—
come and see our selection.

HOME FURNITURE GO.

Xenia, Ohio

East Main Street

K IR B Y C H IC K S

T h e magic o f Long Distance enables a little girl to share
thrills w ith her grandparents in a distant city, or helps
m other and dad keep alive, friendships regardless o f the

HATCHING EACH
MONDAY and
&THURSDAY ....

t

*s»bi' ■s-

, miles that intervene. Y our telephone bridges the miles and
brings you the voices you love best with clarity and feel
ing. Isn’t there someone w ith whom you w ould like to talk
;t

..

the-recelyeYand call them Long Distance.
M r * v* *

vSx/As'

5-' ■>-V T "V

B A B Y TURKEYS EACH TH U R SD A Y
LARGEST LINE OF POULTRY EQUIPMENT

.O ’

W

1 "*■ *

■ a.

»’

*

It’s as easy a^ th ar% iid : inexpensive, .tob. See‘ die inside'

^r. v "«5- Z• jT-4

» •»** - » » •

*

front cover o f your telephone directory fo r typical low rates.
8

Y O U ’LL FIND A N Y W H E R E

THE

KIRBY HATCHERIES
l

PHONE 3-8428

OHIO

BELL

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

1318 W. MAIN STy

SP R IN G FIE LD 4 3 , O H IO

A*

-it

The C'ec&rvffle TO.) Herald
Society
TO W E D AUG. 12
Claiming local interest was the
recent announcement in Ardmore,
P a .,'o f th e . engagement o f Miss
Venette Addison Shearer, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A fton Shearer, o f Ardmore, to Neal
Harmon Hartman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Hartman, o f Cedarvilie.
,
The wedding will be an event of
A ug. 12, in Ardmore.
Miss Shearer is a graduate of
the Baldwin school and Smith col
lege, Northampton, Mass, Mr.
Hartman, graduate Of Cf*arville
college, is an instructor in the
mathematics department o f the
• George school, Bucks county, Pa.

May 28;1948;
and centered with a tw o-foot min
iature bride. Guests were served
a salad course by the hostesses.
GIVE SHOWER
The primary teachers o f the
United Presbyterian church pre-

There’s a Light
Somewhere
By
3VI. CHRISTOPHER

I I I AL Miers took his time walking
BRIDE-ELECT FETED
from the house to the stable.
F or the pleasure of Miss Ruth There was a light wind ruffling his
Irvine, near Cedarville, bride-elect hair. 'The air smelled clean, coming
o f f Mi*. Donald Devoe, Misses up from the river. He could feel
Pauline'’and Betty Nelson were the warm sun, feel it burn because
hostesses at a miscellaneous during these long months of ab
shower at their home on North sence he had grown unaccustomed
Main street, Cedarville, Saturday to it.
evening.
He reached the end o f the path
Contests were played and prizes and felt for the corner fence post.
were presented to Miss Irvine. Proudly he grasped it. It was like
The shower gifts fo r the guest of a door opening to a light. I’ve come
honor were arranged on a table this far, the rest should be easy, he
decorated with pink and white thought.
streamers.
He sought for the edge of the
A dessert course was served to stable; the wide door pushed open.
20 guests from Springfield, Lon He figured that the hinges hadn’t
don, Yellow Springs, Jamestown, been oiled since he had oiled them
Xenia and Cedarville. Miniature himself months ago.
parasols were given as favors.
That was just, before be bad taken
SHOWER
off on that crucial flight and crashed
Miss Jennie Campbell, Clifton into a mountain. It bad taken two
bride-elect o f Norman Charles, lives; and almost bis, too. It took bis
was honored with a personal sight but left bis memories,
shower at the home o f Mrs. Will
He heard the horse. Michael! The
iam Alexander (Agnes Schulte), horse remembered him. “ Michael!’ ’
Yellow Springs, Friday evening. he whispered tensely.
Mrs. Alexander served a dessert
The horse whinnied. .Hal felt, the
course to 1 the following guests:
nose
touch his outstretched hand.
Misses Nancy Ferguon, Naomi
“ You oT pal! How you been, huh?
Connor, Vivian Ramsey, Joan
Haw you been?”
Sandetson, Mary Ellen Brannam,
Hal sniffed ap
Eleanore Judy, Jeannie Campbell
preciatively. He
and Mrs. Herman Schulte and
liked the smell o f
Mrs. Rama Campbell.
a horse. He
HOT SHOTS MEET
sh ou ld , fo r he
The Cedarville Hot Shots held had practically grown up with it.
their semi-monthly meeting re
“ I’ll never ride you again, Mike,
cently at the home o f Larry Con ol’ boy,’’ he said softly. “ I’d prob
nor. A ll members were present.
ably break my neck. That’s what
A fter a discussion period, Mrs.
the
doc said. That would be foolish,
Connor served refreshm<«*ts to
the group. The next meeting will wouldn’t it? Td he a dead duck and
be at the home o f Jack Lillick, not able to touch, smell or hear
you.” The horse whinnied again and
May 28.
Hal choked. He hadn’t realized how
much that had meant!
SHOWER
. Misses Janet Williamson and
A T THE hospital, with the gauze
Janet Crumrine honored Miss
on his eyes, he had thought of
Betty Crumrine with a miscellan
eous shower Saturday afternoon the wonderful days when he used to
at the Williamson home. Pink ride Michael across the meadow and
and white decorations were used. leap the fence. Hal’s father had pur
Games were played and a scrap chased Michael as a colt for racing.
book was made and presented to Right from the first Michael had
the bride-to-be. A dessert course won. But a horse gets older. He
was served to 25 guests. Miss must quit. Hal had made Michael
Crumrine is the bride-elect of Mr. quit, but he hadn’ t quit keeping
Paul Whittington, o f Jamestown. him and loving him. And riding him,
too—-until now.
RETURN HOME
He
fumbled
out
of
the stable and
Mrs. J. E. Kyle is home after a
with groping steps started walking
10-day visit with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willard back to the house.
“ Hal, wait a minute.” It was his
Kyle, in Manchester. Mrs. Kyle
attetnded the commencement of father. “I was wondering when it
Manchester school, of which Mr. would hit you like this, son. I know
Willard Kyle is superintendent. how I’ d feel.”
“ That’ s all right, Dad,” Hal
Hon. Ben Darrow, o f Columbus,
was speaker. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle said. “ Guess I’m just a kid at
an ddauglxter are accompaning heart.”
His father chuckled. “ It’ll pass.
the senior class o f Manchester on
a train trip and tour to Washing Everything: does.”
ton, D. C. Out of the class o f US
Hal fell asleep late and in the
members, 16 are going on the morning sat disconsolately in the
tour.
living room.
“ It’s, nice outside, son," his fa
WESTMINISTER CLASS
ther said, quietly. “ Why don’ t you
The Westminister class o f the get some sun. You need it on that
F irst Presbyterian church met
skin.”
Tuesday evening at the home of
Outside he could not feel any wind,
Mr. and Mrs. Miron Williamson.
Devotions were led by Mrs. Alice but he could smell the stable. He
Crumrine and the program was in
charge o f Mrs. Dorothy McMillan.
A dessert course was served by
the hostess.

HOLD SHOWER
Miss Norma Stormont and Miss
Gloria Abels were hostesses fo r
a party and miscellaneous shower,
honoring Miss Ruth Irvine, at the
Stormont home, Tuesday evening.
Contests and games were played
and prizes were given Mrs. Jean
Guthrie and Mrs. Cloreta Smith.
Miss Irvine received her gifts
seated at a table decorated with
a bridal centerpiece. Colors of
pink, and blue were used. A des
sert course was served to 25
guestts by the hostesses. Miss
Stormont has issued invitations
fo r a luncheon and shower to be
given at her home Saturday, hon
oring Miss Dorothy Waddle. .

sented Miss Dorothy Waddle a
lovely g ift at a party given by
Mrs. Myerl Stormont, at her
home, Tuesday evening. Contest
prizes were won b y Mrs. Ray
Waddle, Miss Nancy Finney and
M rs. Lewis Lillick and were, pre
sented to Miss Weddle.,,- “Miss
W addle w ill be married June 5 t6'
Mr. Don Wheaton in the United
Presbyterian church.
Twenty members and two lead
ers answered roll call at a meet
ing o f the Clifton Happy Workers
club at the home o f Rebecca and
Dorothy Creswell recently.
Plans f o r an ontfng at Indian
Lake this summer were cancelled
and, instead, the group will go to
Chautauqua, Ohio, fo r four days.
Members baked gingerbread and
peanut cookies as their projects,
after which games were played.
Serving on the gingerbread
committee -were Margie Crom
well, chairman; Eleanor Sparrow,
Catherine Heck, Carole Campbell,
Carol Spahr and Lois Butts. On
the cookie committee were Ruth
Carroll, chairman; Emily Swanton, Edwina Suters, Martha
‘ Swaby, Louise Hopkins and Ann
West.

ter and brother-in-law, Mr., and
Mrs. Guy Gelser and family, m
Bloomington, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watkins re
ceived an array o f lovely gifts fo r
their new son, when Mrs. Edward
Irvine entertained a group of
friends Monday afternoop flt l161'
home.
Mr. and Mrs, William Lister
had as weekend guests, Mr. and
Mr§. Russell Steffler, of Toledo,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Neitfeld
and son, Billy, o f Oak Harbor.
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Cleveland,
spent Thursday with Miss Ina
Murdock. The Smiths were fo r 
merly o f this place. Mrs. Smith
has been visitin gher sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Marshall, in Xenia.
Mr. James Blair, o f Sausalito,
Calif., has returned home after a
visit with- his brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Cres
well, .and other relatives. Mr.
Blair and Mrs. Creswell spent
several days in Findlay with an
other sister, Mrs. John Lyle, at
the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mx*. and Mrs. Edwin
Bradfute.

OBITUARY
REV. W. G. ROBB
Personals
Wilnxer George Robb, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watkins John _C. and Rebecca (Speer)
Robb, was born March 25. 1874,
(Donna Thompson) are announc
at New Goncord, Ohio, and deing the birth o f a son, John Kieth,
paxfed this life at his home in
Friday, in Springfield City hos
Sparta, 111., May 14, 1948, at the
pital.
age o f 74 yeax*s, 1 month and 19
The Sunday school and church
days. He united with the Re
members o f the Pentecostal
formed Pi-esbyterian chxirch of
church, o f Jamestown, held a New. Concord at the age of 14.
wiener roast and picnic at the A fter completing his. early edu
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lecation in the district schools
Mastei*, Friday evening.
i ’ -.r *, 1 v.tercd Muskingum col
lege, end was graduated from
Mrs. Paul Dobbins underwent
i! . h’ 4titut:»*x in June, 1899. In
an emergency operation at SpringSeptember of the same year he
field City hospital last week.
entered the Reformed Presbyter
ian seminary, in Allegheny, Pa.,
Mrs. B« H. Little was taken to
and completed his course there in
Springfield hospital last Thurs
April of 1902. He was licensed to
day.
preach the gospel by Ohio pres
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Connor had bytery on May 14, 1901. It is in
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
teresting to note that his death
Leonard Connor and daughter, of
occurred on that same day, 47
Gladstone; Mr. and Mrs. Estle years later. $ e was ordained to
Connor and Mr. Charles Vernon,
the gospel ministry at Lochieil,
o f Springfield.
Canada, April 8,1904. During his
ministry
he served as pastor of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williamson
five congregations o f the Re
had as weekend guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Zimmerman, o f De form ed Presbyterian church: L ochiel, from the time o f his ordina
fiance. Miss Janet and Mildred
Williamson were home fo r the tion xmtil September 5, 1905; Bo
weekend from Bowling Green vina Center, N- Y., from Octotber
17, 1905, xmtil April 14, 1913;
college and Miss Mildred had as
Hetlierton,
Mich., from June 24,
her house guest, Miss Louise
1914, xxntil June 7, 1918; Wash
Lunn, of Warren.
ington, Iowa, July 9, 1918, until
Miss Rachel McMillan, of Sagi- June 6, 1925, and o f the Old
Bethel congregation, near Hous
new, Mich., is the guest o f Miss
ton, 111., from July 15, 19?5, un
Mary Williamson.
til his retirement on January 1,
Mrs. James Ruffield spent last
1947. He continued to be a regu
weekend in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
lar attendant of this congrega
attending the wedding o f her tion until the time of his death,
granddaughter, Peggy Lou Burba. and maintained a very active in
Peggy is the daughter o f Mr. and terest in the work of tip* King-,
Mrs. Vance Burba, form er Cedar
dotti. On October 5, 1904, he Was
ville residents.
xxnited in marriage with Echo D.
Sterrett, o f Cedarville, Ohio, who
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsley
survives
him. Also remaining to
had as weekend guests, Mi*, and
mourn his death are three sons:
Mrs. John Sanders, o f Castalia,
Merrill, o f Baden, Pa.; Sterrett,
and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
o f St. Louis, Mo., and Dwight, of
Acierno, o f Belle View. Sunday Bafry, Glamorgan/- W ales; two
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Moward
daughters, Mrs. -Ruth Robb McSwain and son, o f New Lebanon.
Skimin, o f Basking R idge, N. J.,
and Mrs. Joanna Robb Terpening,
Mr. and Mrs. Millard French
(Margaret Stormont), o f South o f Shannon, HI.; nine grandchil
dren; two sisters, Mrs. Emma
Solon, arc announcing the birth
o f a son, Andrew Harley, Sunday * Robb Garner, o f Zanesville, Ohio,
and Mrs. Dora Robb Thompson,
afternoon in Springfield City hos
o f Washington, D. C.; and one
pital.
brother; Wyman, of Pittsburgh,
Mrs. Hattie Hudson, o f Detroit,
is spending several days here Pa.
“ The hoary head is a crown of
with relatives and friends.
glory, if it be found in the way
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Miller, o frighteousness.” — (Prov. 16:31.)
Jr., and daughter, Susanne, vis
ited in Loudonville Saturday nxnd
Sunday.

TO WED

JUNE 6 ‘
Miss Ruth Irvine and Donald
Uevoe, near Cedarville, whose en
gagement was announced recentJy» will be married Sunday, June
4 p. m. ifi an 'open service in
"na Cedarville Methodist 'chux*ch.
■ Dx\ H. H. Abels, pastor'of the
Jainestqwn Methodist church, fo r
merly 0f Cedarville, will officiate
at the double ring ceremony, as
sisted by Rev. W . B. Collier, pas
tor of the Cedarville church:
m0r ^er maid o f honor the bride
r J have Miss Nornxa Stormont,
Cedarville. Miss Naomi Conner,
. Cedarville, will be bridesmaid.
Joan Cummings, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Cummings, Ceuarville, will be flower girl and
the ring bearers will be Edward
xrvme, nephew of the, bride, and
Keith Bullen, nephew of the bride
groom.
Daniel Devoe, near Xenia, will
pttend his brother as best man.
. the ushers will -be William Ir
vine, brother of the bride; Rob
ert Bujlen, the bridegroom’s
brother-in-law, and Robert Van
■tress, near Xenia.
I A. reception will be held in the
aphureh parlors following the serv
ic e . • . •
■
Miss Irvine is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Fred Irvine, CqlTimbus pike, east o f Cedarville,
and is a student at Cedarville col
lege. Mx*. Devoe, son of Mr. and
,Mrs. Lloyd Devoe, Kyle Rd., near
Cedarville, is a graduate o f Ce.darville, high school and is en
gaged in farming.

CLASSIFIED AOS
First insertion 2 cents *per word
Minimum_________ 25c
Additional insertions l c per word
Minimum ___________________ "15c

»

FOR SALE

Rev. W . B. Collier is spending
this week attending the Ohio con
ference of the Methodist church
in Columbus.
The W . S. C. S. o f the Method
ist church will hold a picnic,
Wednesday, June 2, on the church
lawn. Bring covered dish and ta
ble service.

He could not feel any wind but he
could smell the stable.
%

Mrs. Ruth Bondi, o f Chagrin
Falls, has been visiting at the
home o f her sister and brotherin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carzoo.
Mrs. Bondi came fo r the gradua
tion o f Beverly Carzoo and was
accompanied to her home b y Mr.
and Mrs. Carzoo.

could hear the twitter o f sparrows,
the faint sound of the river. And he
W ESLEY CLASS
Mr .and Mrs. Paul Creswell and
found his way back to the stable and
daughter, Mary Carol, o f Xenia,
The Wesley class met in the old Michael.
and Mrs. Frank Creswell and
Methodist church Monday eve
“ You’re coming with me, ol’
Sally Kay, visited Miss Alicia
ning. The group enjoyed a cov boy!” Hal said.
Creswell at Hanover college, Han
ered dish dinner, with Rev. and
He groped for the saddle. Could
Mrs. Collier as host and hostess.
over, Ind., recently,
Following the business meeting saddle you blindfolded, he used to
Miss Betty Nelson spent a few
w«£ a social hour. The June m eet-1 say. Now to prove it.
days this past week with her sisHe led the horse outside. The fear
ing will be at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin A gnor and election began to grip him tighter now. He
o f officers will be held.
swung himself upon the horse.
“ Steady, boy!”
he whispered, Prevailing Prices paid for
FETED A T SHOWER
“ Steady!”
Miss Naomi Connor entertained
"Okay, Mike. Letts go. But easy, at
Wednesday evening with a mis
cellaneous shower fo r Miss Ruth first; Let me get the feel of it. Just
Irvine, bride-elect o f Mr. Don De around the meadow, boy "
The horse started off. Hal felt the
voe. The Connor home was dec
orated with pink and white and graceful move o f his body and co
Miss Irvine opened her gifts ordinated his; own movements with
seated under a canopy made of it. Gradually, Hal made him go fast
call collect
pink and white paper. Games er, each time clinging tighter to the
were played and favorite recipes reins in: his hands. The wind whipped
Xenia 756
o f theh guests were given the against his face, and a couple of
Dayton KEnmore 5742
bride-to-be. Miss Connor served times he felt himself sway off to one
an ice course to 20 guests. Miss side as Michael plunged to make a
Pauline and Betty Nelson also turn, his hooves thumping against
honored Miss Irvine with a the hard ground. But he always
shower party at the Nelson home, righted himself and stayed on* Hal
Saturday evening. Miss Irvine laughed against the wind, laughed
and Mr* Devoe will be married loudly, in the sheer joy of riding
June 6 in the Cedarville Method once again, at the came time prod
ist church.
ding Michael to a faster and faster
pace.
Trenching Service
H A V E SHOWER
Presently, a voice shouted through
Thirty-five guests were present
the whistling darkness at him.
when Mrs. Alice Crumrije and
“ Son! For Heaven’ s sakea, what’re
Miss Billy Sheeley, o f Alpha, en
you doing? Stop . „ , l”
tertained fo r Miss Betty Crum
Hal laughed the louder. ‘ T m rid
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
rine, Wednesday evening, at the
Crumrine home. Miss Crumrine ing, Dad!” he shouted back. “ Bid
Springfield, Ohio
received her gifts from a table ing! Can’t you see?”
decorated with pink and white tS&A

Mx*. and Mrs. Millard French
are announcing the birth of a son
at-City hospital, Springfield, Sun
day.
LuVicia Ritenour Mid 'Emma
Long made a business, trip to
South Solon and South Charles
ton, Saturday afternoon. They
called on Mrs. Della Case, who is
in Springfield hospital with a
broken hip, and Mx'S. Anna Bound
who is also ill.

FARMS FOR SALE

Notice is hereby given that A . C.
Dement has been duly appointed as
Administrator o f the estate o f Ora
B. Dement, deceased, late o f Clif
ton Village, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 17th day o f May, 1948.
■ W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
:
Judge o f the Probate Courtj
’
; ‘ Greene County, Ohio.
W ANTED— Apartment or house B y Lfiella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.
fo r veteran and family. Perman
5-21-3ht-6-4
ently employed in Cedax’ville. Write
Box A, Cedarville Herald.12-tf
LEGAL NOTICE
Herbert L. Gordon, whose last
WANTED— One man to work
known address is c-o Superior Cas
with local manager. $100 to $125
ket Company, No. 612 North Sixth
per month to start. Must be neat Street, Kansas City, Kansas, will
appearing and willing to work 8
take notice that on May 19th, 1948,
hours per day. Also man to take
Bertha Gordon filed hex* certain
charge o f territory. For appoint cause o f action against him fo r di
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe vorce on gx’ounds o f gross neglect
R]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf o f duty,, before the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, said
W A N T E D—R a g s, iron and case being docketed No. 25420, on
paper. W ILLIAM THOMPSON, the records o f said Court and that
said cause will come on fo r hear
Phone 6-3191, Cedarville, Ohio.
•
* 17-tfh ing on or before July 5th, 1948.
MARCUS SHOUP,
WANTED TO RENT— 3 or 4
Attorney for Plaintiff.
rooms furnished apartment. No
5-21-6ht-6-25
childre nor pets. Call for Mr. De
trick at 6-1201. '
22-3-tp
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Chai’les H. Shephex’d,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Edna
LEGAL NOTICE
M.
Shepherd has been duly appoint
Richard H. Fisher, whose ad
dress is unknown, will take notice ed as Administratrix o f the estate
that on May 22, 1948, Viola Marie of Charles H. Shepherd, deceased,
Fisher filed her certain petition late o f Sugarcreek Township,
against him fo r divorce on the Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 21st day o f April,
grounds of gross neglect o f duty
and extreme cruelty before the
Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, said case being No.
25425 on the docket o f said court
and.will come oix for hearing on or
after July 3,.194?.
DAVID J. WEINBERG,
‘' * * •'
- 407 Callahan Bldg.
Dayton 2, Ohio.
5-28-6ht-7-2

1948.
*
_ W ILLIAM B. McGALLISTER _
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
B y Lueila Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

®

NOTICE OF PRECEEDING
FOR DIVORCE
Charles L. Cox, residing a t Richxxxond, Virginia, and whose postof
fice address is 3142 West Bx-oad
Street, c-o Wakefield Grill, Rich
mond, Virginia, is hei-eby notified
that Virginia Cox has filed her p e -.
’tition against him fo r divorce, cus
tody o f two minor children and fo r
the support o f the two minor chil
dren in Case No. 25398 of the Court
of Common Pleas, Greene County,
Ohio, and said sau.se will be fo r
hearing on or after June 19, 1948.
MORRIS D. RICE,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
5-7-6t-6-il

WANTED,

®

Legal Notice

•

f 9 ZY

FOR SALE— Beauty Shop. Phone
4-4041, Jamestown.
23-2hc V
FOR SALE—All kinds vegetable'
plants. C. A. Foster, one mile south
of Cedarville on 72.
22-3hp

THEATRE

I

Friday and Saturday, May 28-29
Penny Singleton—Arthur Lake

“Blondie’s
Anniversary”

NAME imprinted on stationery.
Choice of peach, ivory, gray, white
and blue, §1. Joseph H. Baker/ Cederville.
22-3hp

Cartoon— Comedy—Sports

FOR SALE—100-lb. side icebox.
Call Mrs. R. R. Townsley, Janxestown pike, phone 6-2214.
25-lhc

Sunday and Monday, May 30-31
Shirley Temple— Cary Grant

NOTICE

“The Bachelor and
the Bobby Boxer”

NOTICE:—For the best, in shoe
repair bring them to Chaplin’s
Dry Cleaners.
.
15-6ch

Also Fox News

Wednesday and Thursday, June 2-3
-‘■KEW and used furniture bought,,
s*ja-"*a n d exchanged A' W ILLI AMiff* Victor Mature—43rian Donlevy
THOMPSON,- Phone 6-3191, Ce
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh

“ Kiss o f Death”

WASHER REPAIRING—2 to 3day service. Phone 6-2468. 24-2hp

Farm Grain Tile

# 8-lb capacity
* One-control wringer
* Self-tilting drainboard
• Durable balloon rolls
• Permanently oiled G-E
motor
* Quick-emptying pump
• Full-lengtH p r o t e c t iv e
skirt

A General Electric Washer does
just one thing—it washes clothes
clean, clean, clean!
The clothes aren’t just swished
around in this big G-E Washer.
The “ three-zone” Activator* tum
bles and loosens the clothes . . .
forces soap suds into every fibre
. . . and chases out the most stub
born dirt and soil. It washes clothes
quickly and thoroughly—yet is gen
tle with the finest fabrics.
Make it a “must” to see this
General Electric Washer that gives
"quick-clean” washing
every time 1..Demon-strations daily.

Nonsfain finish
One-year warranty

Paramount News— Cartoon

'or th e B est in
9

Laundry

9

Re-Weaving

•

Dry Cleaning

9

Mothproofing

©

Shoe Repair

9

Rugs Cleaned
Sized

-

and

CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS
FARMALLTRACTOR
FLOWERS FOR MEMORIAL DAY

— AND—

McCORMICK------DEERING

o Comhinatioin Pots Consisting'of ■.
Geraniums/ Petunias, Lantanias, Coleus, Ivey Geran
iums, Ageratums, Springeri, Dusty Miller, Ackeranthus, etc.
Also any flowers can be purchased separately. Free
decoration of graves at Cedarville cemeteries.

AND FARM LOANS

S T(TS M TH GREEN HOUSE

We have many good farm s for,
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. N o application fee
and ixo appraisal fee.

Cedarville, Ohio

P A R T S------SERVICE------- SALES
V

J

Opekasit Center
H A R R Y HAVERTY, M’ g ’r °
Jeffersonville, Ohio-

Phone 3301

W rite qr Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

* . <?.*
Londoii, O.

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

FENCE NEEDS

AC TN 0 W — OFFER ENDS JUNE; 12

1047-6-11 ......................

DEADSTOCK

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.

LEGAL NOTICE
Louie Fordham, whose address is
unknown and whose last known ad
dress was Cooksville, Tennessee,
will take notice that on April 30,
1948, Eva Fordham filed her cer
tain petition against him fo r di
vorce before the Common Pleas
Court of Greene County, Ohio, on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty. Said case being No, 25,396
on the docket of said Court and
will come on fo r hearing on or af
ter June 12, 1948.
C. R. LAUTENBURG,
416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton, O.
57-6t-6-ll

FOR SALE—Plants: Sweet Po
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
tatoes, Yellow Yams and Nancy Estate of Ora B. Dement, Deceased.
Hall variety; also Broccoli, Cauli
flower, Cabbage and Tomato. Man
go plants later. Marvin Agnor,
College St., Phone 6-1561. 23-3hp

G rape G rove

Miss Sally Kay Creswell spent
the past weekend with Millicent
Jacobs, in Dayton.

•

PERPETUAL MOTION. Dirty
coatt collars, dirty shirt collars.
Keep the coat collar clean with
Magic Foam. Result, clean shirt
collars. Buy it at Bird’s Variety
Store.

’

*’

’

RUSS COTTER

i

4 to 24 Hour Dry Cleaning Service
S Day Laundry Service -

Phone 6-3411

j- - /:,

*

*

Brace Wire .................................... lb.

8c

Lawn Fence..............100-fot. roll $17.80
®!eel,Posts ; -.....

...,5-ft. and, 7-ft.

ii»cusfLiMeindEiid Posts;

!

The New Cedarville Cleaners'
j

rod 65c

42-inch Double Scroll

Cleanliness is the best care you can give to these exPensive'items.-,Let New c|darville Cleaners give your
Prized b la n ^ sU m d v,’oole|is:thorough-cIeaning^then’ ;
store thero^nd be free frojhi worry/ Moth proofing at

Ditching

1047-12-11 ...........................

Gates—10,12, -14,16 f t . ............. .$11.55 up

Have Woolens and Blankets
Cleaned for Summer Storage

Moderate "-cost.

rod 89c

Cedarville

OREENE COUNTY FARM
RUREAU CO-OP ASSOCIATION
.115 Hill Street

Xenia, Ohio

f, May 28

The Ce'darville, O. Herald

BANK
DETROIT

XENIA, OHIO

S e rv e d the P e o p le of G reen e C ou n ty S in ce 1 8 3 5

Our Second Century of Banking
JUNE 1 st 1948—One Hundred Thirteenth A nniversary
BUSINESS LOANS—

4?

LOANS

This institution has played an enormous part in the busi
ness life of this community—by facilitating the flow of
commerce and increasing it with Loans to Businessmen
and Industrialists.
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FARM LOANS—

BUSINESSMEN
"i'Svy

FARMERS
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The strength o f a bank is determined
by its History—its Policy—its Man
agement and t h e Extent o f its Re
sources—these in abundance are an
intregal part o f The Xenia National
Bank.
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If you are an operating farmer we are eager to serve
you with financial assistance. The Xenia National Bank
is prepared to make loans fo r livestock and crops . . .
and this financial assistance is given you . . . right here
in your home-community.

REAL ESTATE LOANS—

„

/ ‘x

* k

Hundreds o f Greene County homeowners have availed
themselves of the Xenia National Bank’s* services in the
purchase of a home. Advice and guidance . . . coupled
with loans at attractive rates and method o f payments
are at your command when you deem the time an op
portunity is right in the purchase of a new home.
We invite your consultation.
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PERSONAL LOANS—
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Need a personal loan? You’ll find this institution has
understanding . . . a grasp 021 the problems o f today. A
friendly, helpful service awaits you—avail yourself o f
our Personal Loan Department's services.
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History of the Xenia N a t io n a l Bank 1948
”«r

June 1st, 1835, John Hivling opened a private bank in the city of Xenia, the first
b a n k in Greene County of which there is any record. In 1 8 4 5 the Ohio General A s
sembly established a State Banking System under the control of a Board of Commissioners-^-one of whom was John Hivling, of Xenia, whose bank had joined the
state system under the name of the Ohio State Bank— Xenia Branch. Several of
the bank notes of this branch are still in p ossession of a Xenia resident.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
H. E. Eavey— President and Chairman of Board
of Directors
Mary Little Dice— -Vice President
Jos. A . Finijey
F. Leon Spahr
R. O. W ead

*

Robert W . MacGregor
Findley M . Torrence

The Xenia Branch Bank was located in the Messenger building at the N. E. corner
of Detroit and Second, streets. The old vault of this bank is still intact in the offices
of. Dr. F. M . Chambliss. The bank continued to operate successfully until 1863 when
the first National Banking Act was passed by Congress under the guidance of Sal
mon P. Chase of Ohio* Under this act all banks which joined the system were
chartered for a period of twenty years, The Board of Directors of the Xenia Branch
Bank applied for a National Charter in 1833 which was granted under the name u
the First National Bank of*Xenia, Ohio. This~o*rganization continued business in the
old location until 1866 -when they purchased the lot on the S. E. corner'of Detroit
and Main streets, and in 1867 erected th e present building on this lot. Here they
continued their banking business until the twenty year charter expired in 1883.
A t this time the National Banking Act had been changed so as to grant continuous
charters and at the time of the expiration of the original charter in 188.3 the or
ganization applied for a new charter under the name of the Xenia National Bank,
its present name. During these years this bank" has enjoyed the patronage and
confidence of the people of this community for which we wish to express our sin
cere appreciation. It has endeavered to be helpful in the advancement of the com
munity in making Greene County a goo d place in which to live, as well as a good
place in which to make a living.

PERSONNEL
R. 0 . W ead, Cashier
W m . B. Fraver, 1st Asst. Cashier
George H. Prugh, 2nd* A sst Cashier
Mrs. Emma Andres

Teller ’& Note Clerk

Mrs. Betty Anderson

Teller

Mrs. Marilyn Whetstone
Mrs. Zeta Oden

Secretary

Miss Dorothy Linkhart
Miss Marcella Faha
Mrs. Mary Smith
Mrs. Jean Dean

Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper

Bookkeeper
Bookkeeping Supervisor

Mrs. Marilyn DeWine

PROBLEM WILL
AND SYMPATHETIC HEARING

The Old Xenia
“YOU ARE NEVER A STRANGER AFTER TOUR
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Proof Clerk

Miss Ruth Eleanor Blair
Miss Nancy Ferguson

On this, our 113th anniversary, we extend to our patrons and friends our heart
felt thanks and look forward to many years of future association.

Teller

Proof Clerk
Filing Clerk

Miss Mary Ellen Beason
Miss Mary Louise Stormont
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Transit Clerk
Asst. Filing Clerk

